
al sut to celebrat thé DeW ns
rffllar season in. Calgary's John

hàwevýEfftR thé victoq
tSJ>Vatioh o 0 by bu$flg a

lý4&nèr to glve the biresaW'
shir secomnd stralgin <WUAA vlc-

Mhthe Bears down 60-6aàd
two n*isJtesrerniningin thegàm,
MI(eK, lrhak pulled the Dearsto
*nhin tw'ù points wûth a fade away

shôdit. Gerry CtÀ*eh% dsed
the gap to one wffh'a fiee throw.
Wlth only 20 seconds left, Kornâk
wént to the line snkng "ot ie
throws and gMvnig the Detrs a CnM
point edge.

Ahter a tine-out, <.aipry camé
down the floor but were swarnied
hy a tmnaias Aibemtadebense.
Vrmgna thn put up hs despertlon

*lThree Suys in bis face and hé
#W *puts t up andýover ad fi cf hrt.
UheDevablel1" sald bear's assistant
coac Steve Roth.

Vigna is a fresbman with no
sbortage of confidence..

il~ knew it would 8o in, but I1
sbou've slot sonner," hé sald.
C"Onqthe nmou Ngbly recruited
SW oifý s e inAiberta,

mélatothé 11gh
SdipolPrqyjnçia i campoMip
Lwtea

rotet Te in ms en J t zdi

game and that was wbat we want-
,ed" Mlle Kornak sa4d. The Bp-ars
hnited Calgary to perimeter sihots
!n first haîtbût ln the second the

Dios-wreabe towork thebaii
lnide&to'!il7 Nash who led ail
sesâmwtb 17 poinms

SFor théir part, the Bears wre led
by Kornak's 14 point effofttand
-MïWkBakees 7 reiciunds and il

rÔlts Aiberta center Toberneo
paydfleitedefensive gàme and

chlpped in 8 points Coach-Hor-
wood, conmmentlng oh thé Burly
Demeo's enthusiasm quipped,"
Tom Iýoked asIf hé could a;i-Mst
lump tonight.» Othet scorers for-
thé Bears were Chnis Toutàrit and
Ge"y Couzems. acft4wlt 9 points

-Althoughdlsppoirntedwitharto-
ther les, dtéAbeni~côachinà staff
were Plemsedwith thé effort. "We
dideverythk% we could to wlnthis
game," Hoewood sald.'

'Mike Sudernan, thé Bear's lead-.
ing scorer was not dreised for the
game due to a troublesome back

lnjry Té Béér% played wë*In
spite of his absence.,

F"dyes cro-d was,,insane. Gar-.
bage can lids were used as cy.ilbls
by grotlps vying for the coveted 12
cm eofbeer in the "Sing for S"8
Contesl," (which was later vwon h1
fth Icefséy). Thé "Terry loiffs

.&nnerContmst" waswon by Fourth
Kelsey.

ebdIýlSststnwàedto-
sth defeat out of thejaws of

*ebo on th I
at am;the BeaIt fiatfe
out when they had none left and
were wubsequerttly assessed a tech-
rilcal toul. Lèthbulcge't ken Mc-
Mun'ày shic the second oif two free
ýthrows to give the Pronghorns théir
flrst vctbry of the season.

A héated debate was waged over
the cali. Officiais weren't sûre if h
was a dne-shot or t*o-shot foui.
Coach Nowood said that he plans
tolfile àan oMfciaI protest.1The Bear' carne out "ioklng very
strong. Led by Dean Peter's, who
scored il of Alberrta's flrs 17
noints the Bears wet out ihi front

acomnfortble t3i point margin
(e512). Full court pressure by the
Pronihorns, however, created
some tàrnovers and quick baskets
whlch allowed thémn to close the
Bears' ead to only a point at the
haif.

The è1ronghorn's momentum

tarrfed them Ino the sèctwd haif
and they tqpk a 6 point lead. The.
Bears coptihiedto have .OI

wih uroWtThey~Ibepà
tbfr 4d*Wîsui bordml»-!ý
Lethbridge 2 and 3 shots on a.
possesion.

The Bears, howvever, turned on
the intensity and camne back. Cou-
zens worked the ball inside to
Kormtk, Toutant or Demieo. With a
miniâe and, baif left, thé score was
tiéd at %f.O. -

Couzens gave Aiberta thé lead>02-8M after drawing the fWuiin
Lý,tbridge's end. The Pronghorns
turred the bah over in th.k bid to
tie the game and the Bears ended
up wlthpossession of the hall and a
fuit 30 seconds on the shcyt cock;
(27 seconds in the game). Alil they
had to do was maintain possession
until time ran out; or until Leth-
bridge fouied themn, and victory
woulbetheirs. Butwîth l7seconds
left, the Pronghorns Brent Maxwell
stole the bail and went in for the
lay-up; by then it was beginn.ng to

th ai acoss mid-court, A6
called time again. Five seconds w
left. Dick PrIce could nât'l
anyone tolnbound thé passiiý
in desperdtkmh,' he called the rà
existent tme-Qut. The technica
assessedand Beau canada we

record dropped to 0-4 .
for th e second night In à rowt

Bears'weré woith6ut co-captz
Mike Suderman. Assistant Cca
Steve Roth s'âid that Sudermai
b ackl inluriiyit.1aà"dày to'dày thiri
but he should hé ready for Frida
Same against the U of S.

Top scorers for the Oears wi
Mike Kornac and Caerry Couzei
£ach had 19 points. Murray Han
(22 points) and firent Maxwell1points) led Lethbridge's scor
Sàturday's gameé was attended
1,050 fans. Both weekend garr
dreéw great crowds.

Fan"a 82 Ddnnies 71 the constant noise made by the
Pfu>è4.om 60 laIxdau59 many groups in attendance.

Friday night's crowd of 10
-by Mak Spm. proved that fan support does make

lt was fan apprediation nîght a difference.
Friday. at Varsity Gymh. As it tumned Oniy seven Pandas saw floor time
out, thé; Pandas oertainly dit! have as the loth ranked Dinnies put up a
reason to appreciate their fans.' tbugh fight throughout the game.
*, The Pârndas traiied theirarch rival Kordic led ait scorers with a season

Calgary Dinnies by three points. high of 29 points.
l-owever, the nlght wvas saved by The Pandas were devastated on
the boiteous entranoe, of Mike Saturday night. A 4a up by Leth-
Corbett and the fourth flor Kelsey bridges'Sharon Hamilton snatched
Hail "Crazy Animais". defeat from the jaws of victory for

TIhe support was a shock to the Aberta with only five seconds Ieft
player's systems. , to play.

"The, fans were wonderful. At If the Pronghorns deserved to
first it was a littie disfiacting because win, more than thé Pandas, it -was
we are not u§ed to it," said Panda because of an extremely high level
center Toni Koidicas she described of intensity displayed by thé entire

team. Due to a rough schedule
Pronghorns have not playec
home gamne since Dec. 7, and ti
4-1 record in coriference, p
justifies their nttmber four ranki

Dispiaying excellent shoot
skills, the Panda's Sue Tokar
initiated a. monment um shift wh
left Aberta with a six point leac
three quarter time. But withint
minutes, Lethbri dge had -'knot
the score. Il remained tîght to
wire.

Wfth five seconds Ieft, Hamnili
collected a kbose bail and weni
for the fatal iay up.

Perhaps a quarantine isin or
for Don Horwood's Bears. TM
recent mun of bad luck may
rubbing off on thé Pandas.
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